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Platt has withdrawn from thc race for
re-election aa Senator from New York.
He allowed Conkliug to fool him out of
the Senate, but found bia friend unable
to carry him back.

Since the bright moonlight nights have
again put in their appearance our comet
baa become quite a small affair. Indeed,
it would scarcely bc noticed if one »lid
not know where lo leek for it.

Tho first hide of cotton of tho season

ol' 1881, raised by M. Houseman «V He-
Witt, and consigned to T. W. House, was
received al Galveston, Texas, on Satur¬

day 9th inst., and sold at thc Exchange
on Monday for ¥825 lo A. Harris & Uro.,
who consigned il lo Lehman Uros., New
York.

The heat in Chicago during the past
week lins been fearful and the death rate

extraordinary. On lu-.t Sunday lhere
were eighty-three deaths in the city, the
largest number of deaths that has ever

occurred in one day in that city. Tho
majority of them ire ascribed lo the hot
weather.

(Jonkling still holds ilia own ut Albany,
despite the desperate prejudice which lina
recently grown up against the stalwarts
all over the country. His plan is doubt-
leas to carry the whole question before
Hie people of New York, where lie will
either bc triumphant or destroy the Re¬
publican organization in that Stale.

The shooting of President Garfield baa
given the country KO much to talk about
that the existence of a comet has been
almost forgotten. \\j the way, it is lt

liltle strange that some magician hus not
nought to extenuate Guiteau's crime hy
showing that he did the shooting while
under the influence of un evil spell im¬
posed on him hy the comet. Such a

suggestion would he in keeping with thc
views of the superstitious.
The people of Spartiinhurg county

have voted a subscription of seventy-five
thousand dollars to the Spartnnhurg and
Oreenwood Railroad, which, with tho
seventy-five thousand voled in Laurena,
gives them tho amount deemed neces¬

sary to ensure tho road. The majority ia
thought to he about thirteen hundred in
favor of the subscription in Spartnnhurg
county. The people of Spnrtanburg ure

jubilant over their railroad prospects.

The condition of President Garfield
continues to improve. Up to Tuesday
night, which waa the eleventh day, no

evidence of mortification or gangrecn
had appeared, and thc physicians in
charge aro becoming more hopeful.-
They are satisfied that the ball passed
through tho President's liver, and hope
at thc proper time to locate and extract
it without injury to the patient. The
President will not bo entirely out of
danger for several weeka yet, bu' each
day timi unfavorable symptom« fail to

appear renders his recovery more safe.
The country has cause for great gratitude
to Him who controls thc isstlt of life or

death.

According to a trustworthy account in
the Providence Journal, a member of thc
Rhodn island militia, and wearing its
uniform, used the following language at
a militia banquet held in Newport on

the Fourth of July : "I nm for assassina¬
tion in Europe. I believe in assassina¬
tion when and w'.-.-.o |i ¡s uecded. I
sanctify the acts jf the Nihilists in assas¬

sinating the Czar of Russia, and 1 any,
God bless them for it." If this hud em¬
anated from some Southerner, the whole
press of tho Republican party would
have held it up as an evidence of the
disloyalty and nillinuism of the South.
As it is no special notico ia given it. Hy
tho way, the recent violent occurrences

up North may foroe our Republican
friends to let us alon" and attend lo their
own business.

Tho Republican members of ihc New
York Legislature have not been ablo to
agree on candidates for the United States
Senate. At first the Conkliug party
wanted a caucus, but could not get it,
and now tho other aide have become de¬
sirous of having one. Sixty-eight Re¬
publicans attendul their call for a cau¬

cus, and nominated Congressmen Lap¬
ham and Miller for Senators in the places
of Conkling and Platt. The nomination,
however, has failed to secure an election.
Conkling's friends slick to him, and in
the Platt vacancy they divide out be¬
tween other candidates. The Democrats
stick to Kernun and Potter, and hence
there ia no election, and no probability of
one soon. The dead-lock bids fair to
last until after the next election for mem¬
bers of the Legislature, when tho people
will have a chance to express themselves
upon it.

The New York Chamber of Commerce
have voted to present Mrs. Garfield with
$200,000, as a tribute to her worth aud
the estimation in which they .Md her,
and also as a means of relieving tho
President's mind of any uneasiness as to
th« future maintenance of his family in
case of his death. This sum is being
made up by voluntarily subscriptions all
over tho country in sums of five dollars
or over, and it is thought tho amount
raised will exceed tho sum indicated. If
presented from the whole country tho
evils of such a gift would not be great,
but if given from a few individual.-', it
might become n precedent for corruption
in the future. In case of the President's
death theie would bu no impropriety
in the acceptance of tho token, but if ho
recover it should bo rejected, unless it
it comes from a very large number of
contributors, so as to remove «Miy person¬
al imlucnce that might bo exerted in con¬

sequence of it. If the present can be
made to impuso an obligation to the
public, it is unobjectionable ; but if it
impose au obligation to a few men it is
extremely offensive to tho purity of the
civil servico of our country. For these
reason* we thluk it belter that Congress

should provide from the public treasury
for tlie families of Presidents who may
need the nation's assistance.

Platt has been unfortunate, lu going
to Albany to lobby for a re-election to
thc Scnute, he formed the interesting ac¬

quaintance of a fair dame, which led him
to prefer room ll", at the iJclcvan
House, lo his own room, X'.l. Thc; half-
breeds found it out, and determined lo

get up a sensation against thu stalwarts
that would overshadow the recent bribery
disclosed against them, and to accom¬

plish their purposes they hired the ser¬
vants of the hotel a- »pies lo report the
movements of Mr. Platt and his /air
friend. Then, hy the aid of step-ladders,
they used the transom light over room
113 to accumulate their evidence, after
which they proclaimed the scandal sp
publicly, and with such completeness of
detail, that it completely overwhelmed
poor Platt, and drove him from Albany
arni out ot thc race for the Senate. Re¬
publican politicians do not hesitate to
commit any crime in the decalogue. .Mr.
Platt now wishes, no doubt, moro than
ever thal he lind not resigned from the
United States Senate.

The attempted assassination of Presi¬
dent Garfield has had a very different
efleet upon the country ¡rom that which
was intended by the crimina, who sought
to restore to power the stalwart wil.g of
the party, which has lived by sectional
hate and oppression. The President still
lives and the indication-; are that a benef¬
icent Providence will preserve his life for
some great and good purpose which will
bless this lund ami remove the sorrows

and troubles which have grieved and in¬
jured us for more than twenty years.
Already there has sprung up a kindlier
feeling and a closer union of sentiment
anti interest between all parts of our

common country, arid we have cv» ry
reason lo hope lor better times ahead.
God, who (Ioctl) all things well, will yet
confound the evil doers <if '.ur land by
bringing blessings and peace out of tho
act from which they hoped to reap a
harvest of discord that would aggrandize
them upon thc calamities of their conn-

try-
"

If President Garfield recovers, the
wretch who has committed the grievous
crime that has so startled the country
ami given to all classes so much of
anxiety will be punished simply asan

ordinary criminal under the laws of the
1 »¡strict of Columbia, whose code pro¬
vides :

Suction 11 .'di. livery person convicted
ol" manslaughter or «if nt»y assault with
intent to kill shall hu sentenced to sutler
imprisonment and labor, for the first
oiVenso, for a period not less than two nor
moro than eight years, and for the second
offense for u period of not less Minn six
nor more than li ficen years.
The shooting of a President is no

greater crime than shooting a prívalo
citizen, und'the punishment for it is no

greater. This is an omission in our law.
An assault upon lhe President with in¬
tent to kill is a crime of Mich heinous
nature, and its consequences arc so grave,
that it should be punished with death so

long as tlie death penalty is indicted for
any crime, for its injury to the country
and to society is greater than the murder
of a private citizen. Such agitators are
the basest of traitors, and there is no
trenson which could ho more injurious to
the institutions of our government. It
will not do simply to protect against
sucli contingencies by providing persons
to take the place of Mic President in case
of his death. This should be done, of
course ; but it is only a part of what
should he »lone to secure the country
against anarchy. The effort to kill n
President should be made a crime of
such gravity ns to deter men from con¬

templating its commission, and 'he party
who commits il should be put I ejond thc
power of ever attempting a sh lilar crime
again. This should be done both to rid
the country of the desperatu criminal
anil lo afluid au example to deter others
from following his example. Of course,
Guiteau's case must rest upon the law as
ic stands now, but Congress should enact
a more vigorous provision for punishing
those who seek to kill the President.

Providing Agninst Aunrehy.
Tho Washington correspondent of the

Alexandria (in:r!te snyH : "A proclama¬tion has boon already written and signed,convening Congress in extra session, so
that should unfavorable symptoms pre¬
sent thomsolvos in tho President's condi¬
tion and his physicians fear fatal results,lt can bo issued at once ami a President
y>ni fem. and a Speaker of tho klousobo
elected, mid the country thereby lie pro¬vided with a President, even should
¡hero more (julteaus appear, which is
hardly possible."

Murder and Suicide.

CAMDEN, S. l'., July io.
At - o'clock to-day Jumes Clyburn,aged about nl.iotoon, shot John Shoorn

at tho latter'-, house with a double bar¬reled shot-gun. Shoorn lived only » few
minutes. Clyburn entered Shoorn'a
house with the gun and fired one shot,
dropped tho KUI» and ran oiV. Shoorn
[ticked up tho Km» and tired tho other
barrel nt Clyburn, tho contents touchingth o back of Clyburn'a head. Clyburnlied, and being hotly pursued nulled a
pistol and shot himself, the ball goingwithin a hall" inch of Hie heart. Clyburn
was arrested and is in jail. Hois reputed
lo be u desperate character, having been
in two or three bad scrapes before. A
woman ol' ill fame is at thu bottom of lt.

FSprcittl Dis¡mtch tu AVIM mut (fourier.

Thanksgiving to Almighty God.

Coi.rMnrs, OHIO, July ll,
(îov. Foster lias sent i he following tel¬

egram to the Governors of tho States and
Territories :

QovKnxoR'H OPVIOX, t
COLUMIIUH, OHIO, July IO. i

7» Harr!» M. itaitted, Governor of Maine:
The present indications strongly encour¬
age the hope that the President will re¬
cover from tho effects of ibo horrible nt-
tompt on his lifo, lt must occur to all
that it would bo most fitting for tho Gov¬
ernors of tho several States nnd Territo¬ries to issuo proclamations, sotting apart
a day to bo generally ngroed upon, for
thanksgiving nnd praise to AlmightyHod for the blessed deliverance, or our
President, and for this great evidence ofHis goodness lo thlsNutlon. If this sug¬gestion moots your approbation, permitmo to namo the Governors nf New York,Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Maryland anil
Ohio as a committee to fix upon a dav lobo so observed. Please reply.(Signed] CiiART.Rfl POSTKn.

- Tiie temperance «lenient is said to bo
very strong In Texas, and a prohibitoryliquor law was very nearly (tarried ni thoWt session of thu Legislature. A cur¬
ie» pondent of thc Now Orleans Democratwrites: "As little as you may think,should lt over bo squarely placed boforotho people whiskey will be voted downIn Texas. lt would bo moro easy to
carry a prohibition law hero than In thoold States, for none of thom-no other
pooplo on earth-have Buffered KO manywoes from its uso. Its blight is uponalmost ovory household, its victims In
overy prison and graveyard."

'lobuno Culture In Upper South Car¬
olina.

MK. KHITOK: The lir.it tobacco plan l-
in/ and tuba» i. factory operated in South
Carolina was carried on by Maj. lt. A.
Maxwell, on his plantation on t.'ano
(.'reek in Picken*, county, near Ocoiioo
county. Tho failures in consequence of
tho rcoont war, UH W <-ll us the roveiiue
troubles, stopped lils operations In Hil*
linc, and tho factory has .'mig since been
dist rove I. We think Maj. Maxwell
now residing in l'end loton thc best au¬

thority in experlen«o in the culture of
tobacco in upper South Carolina, and
would I«- glad lo hear from him on the
subject. J, belli}' » near neighbor to tho
Majorat that time, wa* induced to culti¬
vate the wood in a small way, and in tho
meantime watched very CIOHCIV his HU-
perintendoiit's, .Mr. I» Luster, a Vir¬
ginia tobacconist manner in dealing
with and cultivating the crop, .Ve. 1 ins
experience, added to what 1 have since
nomi amii closely observed in North Cur-
nlina, Virginia and many of th« moro
Northern States, makes nie think I know
something about the culturo ol' tobacco.
That tobacco is a crop that t-itii he mic-

ccssfitlly and profitably grown in upperSouth I'ttroliiiii is no ipicslloii to-ihiy.Mr. Maxwell's tobacco was sought after
in preference to the I brands then tntho market in this community. I le grewseveral varieties, including tim lino
Spanish segur mid smoking tobáceo, a-s
well ILS thu chowing varieties;. Tobacco
is also a very prolitahht crop in th..- morn
mom tainoiis ami colder regions nf nur
Stute, as will a- lo cultivate on new
ground* that have josi boen cleared. In
the latter eu.su tobuccu is tin- only paying
..rup that fan Im grown. Tobacco is tin;
only 11,Mi..- ihui weean mend thcinissinn
hills lu our cotton row« willi, the shape
ur the hulk ot' the stalks being .similar lo
those ot'colton and by setting out to¬
bacco hints in 'he mis,inn bills in our
colton fields, any farmer could make'
enough tobacco for bis own use, and in
many instances have a considerable
amount for sale at a v ry trilling cost, as
it costs no more to cultivate the cotton
w i'h a fell row lhau to cultivate it with
thc misai llg lillis. While it is true that
tobacco is a very proliiiililu crop when
properly managed, 1 should he rather
slow in advising Ibo farmers ol" Anderson
lo abandon cotton for tobacco to any eon-
.shh ralilu extent in order to diversify
their crops, Tbl- reasons tire as follows
first. Tillen* i- considerable art in curingand handling tobacco that can only he
learned by experience Second. In miler
to cure a larne crop of tobacco, it is neces¬
sary tu have a burn built for tho purpose.Third. There is not enough difference in
tie- tu., crops in favor of the tobacco to
justify the necessary expense. ..f h.irns
and shilled hands to show us how tu
tonnage thc tobacco crop. fourth. It
docs not ni ve relief from that injudicious
practice ..I' continued rlrnn culturo oflined crops that causes our cotton lands to
waste and wash so badly that we can MT
on every MÍIIC. filth, 'lobuccn isastroiigleedor, and exhausts Ibo land more rap¬idly than cotton. The proof of this ex¬
hausting power is that there is thousands
ol' tracts ol' haren lauds in .Northern
North < 'undina and middle Virginia that
bear witness lo (hat ell'ect. 1 have seen
hundreds ol' acies of bountiful lying cot¬
ton lands in one ho.ly in Virginia which,I was told by their owners, used to lie
very fertile, hut now they would scarcely
pay for cultivating them, ami the greaterportion of them were thrown out. This
condition of their lands, they say, Was
brought about hy the continuous culti¬
vation of tobacco. The proof of this you
may nee in the number of old dilapidatedtobacco barns to he found on all sides.
To look at tlioso dilapidated tobacco barns
and the beautiful lying, once fertile, hut
now haren, lands before yon, and ti»
think thal man has chewed and spit out
upon thc ground in waste, liiirnt and
pulled mit upon the air in waste in the
way nf luxury the fertility of these
beautiful lands is enough lo make one
shudder and wish he had never indulgedin Hu* wood. However, mau will uso the
weed, and will have it at almost anyprit.r Hacrilloo. I predict for Bun¬
combe, N. C., thc sumo condition as that
of Northern North Carolina and middle
Virginia, if they persist as they are in tho
vunttnwnts ctllitivutioil of clean crops in
tobacco. The cry id' these farmers who
own those, haren tracts of land in North
Carolina and Virginia to-day is not
whothur tobacco is u moneyed or a seem¬ingly paying crop or not, hut it is a sim¬
ilar cry to thal ol tho OWnoraof the haren
lands of South Carolina, vi/.: ''Whatshall we do to renovate our worn nut
lands f" Tho only dlflbronco in the two
States is that Virginia has ruined her
lands hy the continuons culture of to¬
bacco without a proper rotation, and
South Carolina lina ruined, and in still!
ruining, her land hy the continuous cul¬tivation of cotton and otbor hoed cropswithout the proper rotation.
Taking this view nf tho subject, 1

would suggest that tobacco is not tho
orup tu introduce in any considerable ox¬
ton! in miler to diversify our i rons and
bring in money in tho Spring and Sum¬
mer, Ac., hut tho crops thal will bring in
money at the above stated limes, and, at
the sumo time, improve our lands, are the
small grains, grasses and stock raisingand their sources, such as wool, mutton,butter, milch LOWS, beeves, hay, Ac. 1
know of some farmers in thia countywhose income fruin tho above source is
much larger than their cotton crop,which insures that the lands are all tho
time improving from the munuro from
the stuck and tho rest the land gets while
in small nruln and tho grasses. We hear
a great deni about tho prosperity und
good farming nf tho Now Knglnud as
well as a number nf tho Northern Niâtes.
A trip through these States will show to
the CHINO uhserver that the secret of their
success and improvement docs not lie lu
continuous clean culture ol' the ono. crup,as" is our practico, but it is in thojudi¬cious diversifying nf '.heir crops, in
which tho gras'ses take a prominent part.You will lin.', the abomiunblo "dry lund
ditches" noticeably absent, not because
they would nul he of uso if they dune aswo'do-continuo your after year in the
hued crops, which makes our land so
open and louse that oven our best modo
uf "guard drains" cannot keep thom
fruin washing -hut lite small libres of
tile small grain mut grass crops keepsthom ditTereiuly loose and porous, ami at
tho sumo timo keeps thom from washing,nod tho shade that tho land gets in these
iétalions is very beneficial tn the soil.

In conclusion, I would say to tho far¬
mer* nf Anderson that you bnvo as gund
a country as Hint of Now England, and
that there is no good reason why nur
farms should nut he ivs rich and prodnc-tive and profitable to ns as theirs aro. 1
am very suro if we would do as thov do
-practico less of the "skinning farming"and rotato our crops-ail would improveand when we have dune mir lull duty in
this lino und nur noble term nf office aa a
farmer has expired, wo can consoló our¬
selves with the good conscience nf know¬
ing that tho "world is better nil" hy our
having lived in it." J. C. S.
- Thoro were ibout 500 delegates to

the International Sumlny School Con-
volition, held lust week ut Toronto, Can¬
uda. Tho dilled States was well repre¬sented, and dolegates were present from
Kentucky, Georgia, North Carolina, Mis¬
sissippi, South Carolina, West Virginiaand \ irglnla. Hov. Colqnltt,of Georgia,who presided nt the last Convention, was
present with a larne i>artv, and mudo a
very stirring speech. The report nf the
Secretary Bhows that there are about 90,-1300 Sunday Schools ln the Cnltoil States,With about 8,000,000 teachers and sehulars.Tho number of teachers and scholars in
tho Sunday Schools nf tho world was
shown to be about lA.OOO.OOO. Tho Sun¬
day School is certainly not n played-outinstitution.
- There should be kindness ami appre¬ciation fur our friends of the South for

tho good and generous words that como
from them in reference tn tho Président.lt la almost ungracious to praise anycominnnity for looking with proper in¬dignation iipon tho attempt at assassina¬tion. Tho people of tho South uro notedfur their manliness, their chivalry, theirhorror of anything that looks liku cow-nrdiec or foul piny. It was expo-ted,therefnre, that they would regard with
pruner feelings tho crime against Car¬inii!. Hut political feeling runs high intho South, and tho President has beencredited with unusual sympathy for tho
party which is must opposed to tho South.If there should he any resentment furthis it all passes away iii tho prosonco oftho sorrow that has (allen upon tho Pres¬ident. If it should please Heaven to re¬ston) tho President m his family and thoNation, among the many consolingmernot ios that await him i»f affection,hopo, reverence and sympathy, he willhavo nono so precious ns thoso which
como from thc old Confederacy.-"Vor1'or* Ueralti. *

THE PRESIDENT'S FATE.

(tinkling u». I.iint >|>ciikit.
SKW VoitK, July A. I SHI.- Kx-Scnalor

< 'onklitig, being asked his pinion nf the
situation and the way some newspaisTs
are disposed to trout it. said '"'Iho as-

HUUH upon President Gnrlield ls an as¬

tounding assault upon tho Nation. The
shot tired bv a madman i* u shot timi at
nil of us S'o language can overstate lhe
«.noruiitv of tho deed. Tiiore is, how¬
ever, no occasion lor public apprehen¬
sion or excitement. <i ir lathers foresaw
even such dire possibilities and provided
for them. The Constitution points put
jo~t what shall bc done in inst such IUI
emergency The Vie --President on the
(b ath of the President instantly succeeds
and the Government goes on as if no
chango had occurred. In this case tho
Vice-President is an upright, brave, able
mun, abundantly «luahttod for the great
trust which Providóneo may have in

store for him. lu his hands no harm
will ('Ollie to the publie interest*. Ile is
thoroughly patriotic. To strive to array
hostility >r distrust against bim at such
an hour i- unspeakably wicked and trea¬
sonable. .No patriot.'whatever bis poli¬
ties, eau do anything now till the shallow
pusses hy but hear up tin- hands of tho
Viet-President 'Ibis the Constitution
und the law- abiding people of tho coun¬
try will all unite In doing. Ile will have
tho prayers of al! good men ami women.
Assassination, whether by pistol or news¬
papers, will he stamped out by tin- Amer¬
ican people with righteous and indignant
accord. Thom being no President, no
Senat« and no speaker of the House, the
vice-President is tho ono safeguard and
reliance ot thc country aguinst uncer¬
tainty and chaos ; and lost indeed lo vi i-

ilom'aud virtue must be tin? American
who would increase tho danger «M por-
iiirb.ition at such a lim' Sad mid dé¬
plorable as tl.rime is, lt is tho glory
and safety of our free institutions that
thc mad-man's act cannot reach beyond
ibo individual at whom ho aims The
(Jnveriimeut belongs lo tho people, and
will go on peacefully even in a trial like
thi~, win n griel and horror must pervade
our hearts. Meanwhile, us when death
strikes the In ad ol'a lam i ly, tho survivors
musí manfully proceed, sn when the
head of a Government falls, composure
and duty still remain to thc Nation and
to all its citizens. Mourning, as we all
do. oneil I.ian has bis part of fortitude
and limitless, and the saino sense and
wisdom which have led this ¡.copio
through greater perils will not be want¬
ing now. Instead of bitterness and trea¬
sonable calamity, this ls a time for the
American peuple to cultivulu peace and
good w ill and to strengthen and brighten
the link which bind them together.
Civilisation will not halt or stumble be¬
cause Providciico hus demented one poor
creature, nor because ferocious and ntro-
cii os faisohood lias for ii timo attempted
to bewilder the publie sonso."

WASIIINOTON, July?.-Tho following
i-orrcspontleuce has passed between ex-
Souator Conk ling ami Attcruey-Geueral
McVeagh
Kn I II Av KN K lIoTKí.. N. Y., .lilly.",.

-My Hear Sir: In the abhorrence with
which all decent men alike shudder at
the attonipt lu murder tho president, I
have given thought lo a matter to which
your attention may or may not have
hu ned. i »ur criminal «odo treats pre¬
meditated homicide in ail eases alike,
irrespective of the victim, murder being
visited liv tho greatest penally. Per¬
haps no distinction between ono case ami
another could be founded on thc publicrelations had by lhe person slain, but in
thc ease ol'au attempt lo murder, a broad
distinction can be mado between assail
lng the life of nu individual and an at¬
tempt to take a life ol special value to the
whole people.The shocking occurrence of Saturday,
I think, demands (bat the definition and
punishment of assaults aimed at high
executive Hilliers, whether successful
or not, shu.ipi be made thoroughly rigo¬
rous. Thc mau who attempts the high
life of the president, if morally responsi¬
ble, commits an ollenso which the na¬
tion ought to guard against and punish
by tho exerting of all the power that civ¬
ilized nations may employ. 1 suggest
this as deserving consideration.
My profound sympathies aro with the

president and with all of you every hour.
The conflict of reports keeps hope and
fear striving with oacll other, with nothing
stable except the faith and trust that the
worst is passed. I wish you would ex¬
press to the president my deepest sym¬
pathy in this hour which should hush all
discords and enlist nil prayers for his
safe dol i veranee.

Please also give to Mrs. Garfield my
most respectful condolence.
Trusting that all will 'ne well, cordially

your«. HOM ni: CONK I.I NH.
*

1 ll K UKl'JA .

WASIIINOTON, July .>.-To Ifpu. Roscoe
Conkllng: Thanks for your letter or the
f>th, which has just reached mo. Its sug¬
gestions will bo carefully considered,
and ils kind messages ol' sympathy will
be convoyed to the president and Mrs.
Gai liohl at the earliest opportunity.

NV A Y N K M ACV KAU 11.

The President** Faith In Clad.

WASIIINOTON, July 7. -services of
prayer for tho president's recovery arc
hold at lt! and 7 o'clock every day ai thoChristian church. At tho meeting yes¬
terday, I>r. Sunderland gave un account
ol" tile interview between himself and
tho president after the .shooting. lie
was passing down Pennsylvania avenue
nt the time the shooting occurred. Ho
rushed to tho depot, and was permitted
to speak to tho president. Ho «aid :
"Mr. President, you are in the hands of
tho God you have long trusted, and I
sa}- to you that tho heart of this whulo
people will go out to God in prayer that
you may be spared." "1 know iL doctor.
1 bellove in Got! and trust myself to
His hands."

<; ii lt tenn Writes to Arthur.

WASIUNOTO.N, July 7.-Yesterdaymorning it was reported in thfl hearing
of Guinean, that tho president was dead.
Shortly after ho asked for writing mate¬
rials, and these being given him, he sat
down and wrote a letter addressed to
''President Arthur." After extending his
congratulations to him, ho gavo him a
lot of advice as to how to start out in his
new administration. This letter ho
asked tho jail ollieials to forward to Vico-
Presidont Arthur. It is needless to stote,however, that this ro<iuest was not com¬
plied with.

Tho Maula tu Hill Prominent Men.

WASIIINOTON, July 7.-Insanity ap¬
pears to boin tho air here, anil every lu¬
natic in tho neighborhood soems to feel
himself invested with a special mission
to kill somebody in high place. No loss
than throe of

"

those crazy would-be
slaughterers hnvo turned up"in Washing¬
ton, nnd tho returns aro not all in yot.The first to make his appearance- was
an individual singlod ont, in his mind,
to wreak vengeance on the stalwarts.
He arrived at the front door of an aristo¬
cratic mansion on K street, and when, in
responso to a violent ringing of tho door¬
bell, tho Morvaut-glrl put in an appoaranee.ho announced that ho was an administra¬
tion man and had como there to slayVice-president Arthur, who, h© lind been
Informed, was then stopping in tho
bouse. Tho girl, ntarmod, hastily slam¬med tho door tn his face; but before sho
could rouse tho household he had walked
oil' and disappeared. Information "f the
tho occurrence nnd n description .;f the
man was promptly lodged at the policestation, but tho police have not yet got
on his track.
Tho second lunatic caine on tho scene

shortly after. Ho dropped into the po¬lice hondiiuartors, ivlioro ono or two of
the otlicers wero drowning tho noon heat
away, anil aroused thom trota iiieir slum¬
bers with tho startling announcement
that tho spirit of God had instructed him
to como to Washington and kill SecretaryBlaine. A couple ofoftlcers jumped to
their feet and laid hold of him, seeing ho
was crazed. On searching him two halfbricks wero found in his coat pockets,and A suspicious bulgingout of his breastwhich ono of tho otlicers thought indica¬
ted tho presence of u gun, was found onsearch to bo caused by tho presence theroof an old pair of socks tightly wrappedun. Ho was talkative-said his name wasMcNamara; that he was n nativo of Iro-land ; had been ordered to kill tineenVictoria, General (¡rant and SecretaryPlnine. Ile claimed to bo a spiritualist,
and said his orders carno from" the same
source as Guitteau's. He thought if he
was only placed in tho saino roll withtho latter he could get him io reveal his
accomplices. Hu belonged In Phila¬delphia, he said, nnd worked in Bald¬win's locomotivo factory. He had beennt work there on Sato rd nj-, when thespirits ordered him here, and ho was insuch a hurry he walked all thoway. His
appearance (that of n tired-out tramp)bore out his assertion, as far as the walk¬ing from Philadelphia was concerned.Shortly after midnight the third luaticcame to the front. It was at tho whitehouse, where thc presence of two compa-

.iles "f regular troops and n cordon of
police wa» supposed to have spunred thc
inmates from Intrusion. A well dresse !.
tull hoarded man oí about forty years ol
ago entored tho house, having it» soine
mysterious wanner passed ibo guards
without a card of admission. Ile .soul i.p
a card lo Private Secretary Brown, on
whieh was the name "Hell." and th«
words "Urgent business." Brown did
i. >t make bis appearance for a lew min-
titus, during which lillie the mau strode
np and down tho portico with an impa¬
tient air. Several newspaper <orres|)oii-
deiits were sitting uliuut waiting for
news, and noticing his Impatience, were
oil lim qui vive. Thc private secretary
finally made his appearance, bearing tho
man's card and asked him lils business
..I wish lo he taken to thc president's
room immediately," was thosomewhat
startling reply. "What?' cried Mr.
Brown, bending forward and scrutini¬
zing thu man's appearance. "1 wish to be
taken at once to tho piesident,'' replied
the niait in a n aimer tba! implied he felt
his business was important. "I have
just been aw akened hy a gentleman who
tells nie the president is sinking rapidly,
and ile* Ires my presence." This was

enough. Tho private secretary realized
the situation, and that the man was
era/v. and callina; a policeman ho was
man bed ont nf the hoiiseund beyond the
grounds.

A TalU Willi Hun low Wein.

In reply toan inquiry us lo thu ullccls
nf the attempt io murder President Gar-
lieldonthe i 'onkling Senatoria] coiitc-d,
Mr. W.I said "1 think it will affect
the Senatorial conflict at Albany very de¬
cisively oho way or the other, ff tho
I'resident survives his wounds there will
h.- two friend: of the administration
elected as Senators beyond a doubt. If
Mr <.ai field .Iiis I think Mr. Conkling
w ill have tilings pretty iuuch hi- own
way. I do not think he can be oho nf
the Senators himself in fact, I feel
preltv sure ol' that hu! he will have
greal ,| almost controlling influence
through Arthur if Arthur should he call¬
ed on to assume the Executivechair. « >n
the other baud, among its genornl ullueis,
if President liurlield ii vt ii will seal thu
political fate of Mr. Conkling ell'ectit¬
ally bevonil the possibility of his recov¬
ery. \Vith Garfield dead, Arthur would
bo* President and Conkling would bo
supreme. ( If colll-o theil! Wotlhl bli grCllt
repugnance, even opposition to it. lt
w.uihl result in incalculable Injury to
tho Itopublican p'artv, and the Democrat¬
ic party would profit hy il Tho Bopub-Ilean party would be practically demor¬
alized. I cannot seo lew the material
interests nf the country Would lie seri¬
ously injured by Mr. Garllold's death. lt
would contemporarily liavon depressingeffect. and stocks would he very sonsi-
tively neted on hy ii Mut it could not
turn' hack the great prosperity of the
country or neutrali/.e the u-reat achieve-
moiitsof tho treasury administration in
reference !.> tin- public debi. The admin¬
istration has given a forward impulso to
our prosperity which cannot he overcome
for years to come. I believe tho busi¬
ness of thc country, altera brief season of
shock, would go "on as usual. While I
should also deploro very much seeinglien. Arthur elevated to tue Presidency,
I think, nevertheless, thal the duties of
the oin, i- would h.- honestly discharged
by him. Put I don't like the political
associations which it would involve. I
know Gen. Arthur intimately, und while
I utterly disapprove of his course in
Washington,and ¿nore-, recently ut Alba¬
ny, I have confidence ¡ii his olhciai integ¬
rity. I trust ( ¡od that he may not como
to thc Presidency, i shicoruly hope hu
may not.

President Jackson's INnipe,
The recent attempt on the life of thc

Piesident recalls a similar attack upon
Audrow Jackson many years ago, which
will be read with interest:
"President Jackson and his Cnhinc-t

were present in thc Capitol to join the
two Houses in ceremonies held in honor
of a deceased member of tho House from
South Carolina. The ceremony had ticen
concluded, and the President, accom¬
panied by Messrs. Woodbury and Hick¬
son, was about to step out oii tho portico,when n man emerged from the crowd and
advanced towards the President. When
within eight feet of him ho drew a pistol,and, aiming at tho President, pulled thu
trigger before ho was aware of the man's
intention. Ho pulled the trigger tw ice,
and each timo it missed lire, when Jack¬
son rushed upon his assailant »nd dis¬
armed him. The man was arrested, and
ho gave his name as Lawrence. He eon-
dueted himself with the same cool indif¬ference that has marked Guiteau's be¬
havior since his arrest, and gave muchthe same excuse, saving lld was deprivedof his employment, and felt it incumbent
on him to put the President out of tho
way hy assassination, as lie regarded do
President ns the cause of Ins own trou¬bles and the country's political entangle¬ments growing « t of the war against thoUnitoil Slates Bank and tho South Caro¬
lina nullifiers. Tho man was taken to
jail and his history and connections
sour ht out, when it was determined thatho was a lunatic on the subject and fixedin his determination to kill thc supposedauthor of tho difficulties mentioned. Inhis coll he remained tranquil and uncon¬cerned ns to the final result. After duelegal and medical proceedings Lawrence
was finally comin i Itod to an asylum."

Goon MOVE.-Tho Su perintendent ofImmigration has issued tho followingcircular : "For tho purpose of facilitatingtho introduction of Immigrants in fami¬lies into the State it is proposed to formclubs in each district or neighborhood,oven where tho demand is largo enough.Application w ill bo inado of from fivo toten families. Tho duh will lind it con¬venient to place the necessary arrange¬ment in the hands of one or' two of itsmembers selected for the purpose, whowill attend to ¡ill tho details. Tho fami¬lies will bo chosen as near tho sumo peo¬ple as possible, with tho undorstaniiiniithat they will como together and boplnccd in thu same neighborhood. This
experience has shown will add verymuch to the chanco of their hoing satis-lied. They will ho sent direct to theirdestination or as nearly so as possibleThey will he ordered any time lroin th«1st of August to the 1st öf october, so asto he in time for cotton picking and gath¬ering tho crops, which will give w ork toail, and lessen the expense. First class
men nro placed at len dollars per monthand board women and children in the
Bailie proportion, or for usual wages forthat kind of work. The cost is ten dol¬lars to Columbia for grown hands; un¬der five years nothing ; to twelve, yearshalf price. This is advanced by tho de¬partment, and is to be provided for whentho application is made and paid hv theemployer upon tho delivery ot tho immi¬grant at Columbia. AU such expense is
to he paid and is charged against the im¬migrant in not less than three monthlyinstallments. It is impossible to lill withsatisfaction orders for single men and
women. In families is the only plan to
get a permanent element ; none"are kepton hand, orders only being filled. Blank
applications will he forwarded to nil de¬siring them and their wishes looked to.All persons interested nre earnestly askedto give what assistance they can in theintroduction of an important clement In¬to thc Statu.

Prof. Yenoor, the Canadian weath¬
er prophet, had this to say on the 23d ofJune, und so far his predictions hevobeen verified to n remarkahle degree :July, though probably entering in coolmid showery in most sections, will rapid¬ly merge into sultriness and excessiveheat shortly after the uh and Sth of thismonth. Prom tho Sth to the huh exces¬sive boat will continue, with frequentand severe storms of wind, hail andthunder during which casualties fromlightning aro much to he feared. Be¬tween the 10th and 15th of tho monthsimilar atmospheric conditions are likelyto continue, with thunder and lightningstorms of almost daily occurrence andhurricanes nf heated winds, Approach¬ing the 20th, heavy «.howers, often ac¬companied by hail, with very sultry and
muggy intervals. About the 21st in thoWestern and Southwestern Suites in par¬ticular, cyclones nml hurricanes andmost destructive hail storms are apt t..
causo widespread havoc nod h.ss of lifeand property: Unsettled ¡and stormyweather, with intervals of great heat will
occur np to tho 25th of the month, afterwhieh n decided ntnl cooler chango maytake place, w ith cool tn cold nights nlmútthe -^Tth and Jstli. 11 « ,t weather, howev¬
er, will agnin set in toward tho last davof the month or entry of August.

Vice-President Arthur is responsiblefur the non-existence of a presiding offi¬cer pro trm. of tho Sonate. Ho stuck tohis seat and did not give the Democrats achance to elect ono, nfter Conkling andPlatt resigned.

_ TI,,. fence" law I» growing ill »».

physician ol Abbeville, died last «ick
ofter ¡i short Hines*.

xjl0 Baptist congregation al. AMrfjville are inakiUK great effort.-: o.oiiipieu
their church al that J" »'

- n is estimated that thu eitzen* or

Georgia have only twelve m »" °f
,|, liars ii. railroad property, while HMS

have thirty millions m lewes.
john McDado. asol.lieioflhe war «I

IM- ,1U«1 ucai Gampohella, W*"T!*
Couulv.on ilic^-th Of J mift tttt!i "'

,,ll1ïïnr" Wafkcr, . ol.I.was gr-.len d last Friday night III «dicton coun¬
iv hv Tom Traci- and Charle- Simulons,
both colored, "Tiny haye liol 1 .*-« »» »r*

re-i?A negro man being lcd In,
a iilHiiter'n house in J . .nando .o.u.i\.

iloW a, «rn June'Ji'th, killed his enip oy-
"." tl,,.-- children, robbed the l.oubc
lu,d waylaid and attempted to hil U«
planter himself. He has been hanged.
A tr».- was utilized.

In writing t.. a friend about tlniat'
lempted lussassination oftho I reniât,JetV Davis says: "I sincerely trust
President may recover, and thal li
startling event will arouse the people to
» consideration of tho reined} lor tin
demoralization which ti wild hunt am i

oili. o i- creating "

It is -aid that while thc President
was hoing carried d ,wn to th« nulli«,
l ui.-c, after the shooting at the depot, Ins
M»II James suddenly pooped over mu
kissing him, said: "Father, NI go and
hhool thc man." Thc IT.-.dent drew
him down and Whispered "No, my son;
that's not for you."

Physicians who Heat of thy heated
tenn a(|viso people, as l!.<;y va uo their
1 to abandon bard work. 1 no news-
.,." ,,¡. ,,"." .- .id these paragraphs, en-
}l"V.sc ihem, an.I th- .. labor, nlalit «nd
,l..v. at i.linen! peril, in-rdcr; that their
I, ii.,u -Citizens univ have th.- pleasure ol
reading tho news' and anathematizing
editors and printers.

.I put up a sil'-iit prayer to the Al¬
mighty that Me would spa..' him to çpm-plete his work tor this people. 1 believe
those pravers, as well as the prayers,
from thousands in this country which
have been odored Ibo last two «lays, wi
be answered, and thai our President Will
live lo . ai ry out the work which be be¬
gun.'*- Ur. Frank Hamilton.
- "Thc public ar-' naturally excited

and anxious concerning the opinions <>f
professional no n. and under th-' eirciim-
stan.-es it seems i un i hat anything hut
a brief -iateiiic.it ot' fads of the «iso,
has. ,1 upon what we definitely know, is
ont of place. Thc prophecy that Gen.
Garfield will get well or will die is wild
conjecture. Ur. Frat.it lUtmiWrn.

un'.last general election day. Wil¬
liam Gardner, white, was severely eut
with a knife by Richard .Murphy, a ne¬

gro of had character Sine., that tune
Gardner has nursed a spirit <>f vengeance
against his antagonist, and, meeting
M mph v II the street in Camden <>n

.Monday, drew his pistol and fatally shot
him. Gardner is in jail.
- The most extraordinary bank presl-

dent is silas M. Waite, of llrnttleboro,
Vt. Ho is said te have contributed $U*0,.
ooo ..f his own ie moy tor dividends to
tie- stockholders. Although the concern
was bankrupt, be covered up that fact by
means of perjured returns, declared div¬
idends regularly, and paid them out of
hi-own pocket." His motive is not char,
but it is certain that his falsity impover¬
ished many depositors, lie is about to
sue the stockholders for a return of the
dividend money.
- "flog days'' in South Carolina Install

the year round. Here, instead of "everydog having his day," the deg has every
day. The dogs claim thc soil of .South
Carolina by right of priority of posses¬sion, and they do not inti nd tn let sheep
range its pasture a! will. The Legisla¬
ture acknowledges thc claim to he a
valid one, and that is why "dog .lays"
in South Carolina last al! tho year round.
It is ii sort of canine hereditament with
which cautious and conscientious legisla¬
tors do not .-are t>. interfere.-Arximilon
Dirpttch.

There is plenty of hurrah in Boston
over the project of a world's fair, but It.
M. Pillslfer, President of the Commis¬
sion, spoke coolly as follows "Thercaro
always men enough to shout and throw-
up their caps for a grand idea who can¬
not bc depended upon to do anythingelse. The world's fair in Itostón involves
not only liberality in subscribing, huthnrd work, drudgery, patience under
criticism, with not many thanks for
faithful service. We should not dare to
estimate the amount needed at less than?5,000,l»00. To raiso that amount of
money would require something more
than cood wishes and hopeful guesses."
- Resistance to tho new prohibitorylaws of Kansas has gone so far that whilejuries in tho cities refuse to convict liq¬uor sellers even upon the clearest evi¬

dence, in .Mollison tho Common Council,with tho co-operation of its presidingollicor, tho Mayor, has adopted an ordi¬
nance providing for the granting of li¬
censes to taverns and saloons. This
action was taken in express ridicule anddefiance oftho prohibitory constitutionalamendment and the laws*based upon it.Tho temperance men have since then had
a mass meeting, and called upon theMayor to resign, while Governor St.John threatened to call out the militiaand put the laws into execution by forceof anns. All this because the populationoftho enies is not willing te be deprivedof its beer by tho rural population's tem¬
perance predilections.
- Afusión movement in tho comingMississippi campaign, with justice to allclasses, is favored by the Vicksburg Her¬ald. "Tho paramouut object with us," it

says, "is good local rule and tho develop¬ment of Mississippi, and to secure thuin
we want the good-will of and assistanceof tho best element in both raeos. Akindly feeling between tho races willinsure the success ufa fusion ticket."
- itv a singular coincidence tho verylast letter written by President Garfield

was addressed to his opponent in the lastPresidential campaign-M '.-Gen. Win¬field S. Hancock, lt was (fated Friday,and related to an appointment recentlyconferred upon Col. Mitchell, one of Gen.Hancock's aides-de-camp. It wasfriond-ly and pleasant In tono and could notbut havo pleased the recipient. Tho let¬ter informed Gen. Hancock that Col.Mitcholl had been appointed assistantadjutant-general of tho army, and afterapologizing for depriving the genernl'sstaff of an excellent ollicor concluded :"While your stall", General, loses an or¬
nament the army gains an assistant adju¬tant-general of whom it may well feelproud."_

FARM WANTED!
TN vi.-inity of Pendleton-about two hun-x drei acre«. Answer, giving full partic¬ulars and exact location,

FA RMER,P. O. Box T'rl. Charleston, S C.July 14. issi 1"

Notice to Stockholders.
rpiIK Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-

.-
cr> ?ií y,c,Anderson Educational A-«o-ciation will he held in tho Curl House onthc FOURTH SATURDAY (23d Inst ; i"

,
? ''"¡.the purpose of electing officersand attending to such other business as "uvtie uecincd necessary

July 14,1881 PAKER' f'!U"1TrT-
HEADQUARTERS

ANDERSON, S. C.

IF you wan» to buy a HAT go lo
A. It. TOWERS A CO.

BEST C< »TT< >NA I IES and CH RCKS forsalem A. H. TOWERS A co.

rpm; best CIDER MILLSX Thebes! FEED CUTTERSThe best CORN SHELLERS,All for «alo low by
A. B. TOWERS A CO

TTMItltl.M AS A |FTRPCLOTOF ,-|U,,RT¡.VJ las for .«ale low. Oct one and keonhot sun from your head. 1
A. B. TOWERS A- CO.

WE hove a large lot of SHOES fromthe boit makerv~T. Mlles A Sonand Hay State Shoo and Leather Co. iJu"thom one and you will have no ot',crIn fact our block of GO.HIS ¡, completeand weare offering them low during u£hot and dry weather. h

, A. II. TOWERS A COJune 23, là»I fip3m

IHOIt iii, 'Xl thirty iliiv- we will soil
* ,;".,... r 1KÑ ri.;: CUNT. ON¬

COST f«»r CA*"'*- Conic see, and buy, mid
"ave nintiev J. . WATSON «V SON.

Jum ;w, H" 01*

Instruction on thc Organ and
Piano.

Miss WU Irecently Organist «»('
the C'it»3<*l square Church. Charles-

tun. S. IV. hav - roinuve-l lo William»,»ii,
dosi ros ti> ol.-11 scholars in tin- above
brauche«. IV' irthor information, ndilress

VISS S. WIIIKDK.N.
Williumston, s. < ".

ifÄGONSCALES.
ONUOOD'X SrALK«. thc ISKSTaud

OHlSArfc"!' Oil Un-inarki !. Apply
tu A. II. OSBOUXK,

Anderson, S. <".

June .'ki, ISSI "jj
WÍLLIAMSTON MALE ACADEMY,

Williamston, Anderson County, S.C.

WAI.TKK W. RkOWX, A. M.. Principal.
' IMI I. i ... r. :. this institution closed un ilu<
I .Tth ..i May, »¡1er a very prosperous session :

«ill l»- i.siiiic.l ll"-' l-l ol August. « i ral. in I
louur |iulroiiM for c «'olifidélice r«-j»«.-« «I in us. wo

ho|H' in th.- lui nr.-1 tuerll n continuance ..t tinlr
f.i>'.¡ 11,,., ..m.,., instruction i- thorough «Ii

ripliue, mild hm H-'., tenu»! uiodciatc UV un>
not r.*spoiislhlc f,,rC " advancement cf »t...l-ni«
nulcss lln-y are prt-ytit .1111:111; Ide »11/1V1 teuton.
I'I i further liifornii address tl e Principal
.lune tl. ISSI lstimi

I W. WA..CNKK. UKO. A. W.totiNsn.

F. W. WAGENER & CO.,
Wllol.K3AI.I-:

Grocers and Liquor Denlors,
rorros FACfOÎÏH,

Tl KPKXTl.VK, ItOSIX.
ANO

KICK DIMKKKS.

1»Ti; keep one of the largest STOCKS thal Ima
VV ever oceii ollcrcdin Ibo South, uuü I« vom-

}.!"(.? in rv. i v r> s|» ..(, and we propose to compote
1er t lie t role wit li uny it irk ft in I lie I" c. i I ol St a tvs.
We hav.' ..ur now building completed, which I»

conceded t.-l e the lar»;,-; lîrocery House In the j
country, and «? have Slock nuder one roof,
win, h enabh - ti- to haadlr goods lo ihe vcrv lust
adi anlag.-.
Our imported WINKS arni LIQUORS arc brought f

out by ii- .linet In boud and wc warrant our

J,M<K1> absolutely pure. Our ul.li «KOW RYE
and OMI Nf CORN WHISKKV is sa well known
I bal i hoy ri-,uire no conmi'nt. We would, how-
ever, rall al lention Io ..'.ir stock of vcrv eld
I Kl.Ni li HUA NOV, smli ll and IRISH Uins-
KKV. JAMAICA ami ST. CROIX KI MS M \-
I'KIKA, SIIKRRY mid 1'illtT WINKS.
We an- prepared io nil simple Ordern for Li¬

quors or Hill scud samples if any 1..,."!. bavu i
Ul Moe li.
SVMMKÜ MiVKl{AaRS.-K\\\\fUT Al-, Cider

Lemon Sugar, Lemon Syrups. Light Wine.
(V/ lAf/'M..VA.X-Wo arc A.-nts for the bom

imp rici 1 hainj.agiies, and sill it same price-nit
III«! New \ 01 k Agents.

AGE.XTS mn
Itcef ami Pork ('ackers,
Flour MUN.
Fairbank'* Scales,
St IIlu's Celebrated Tobacco.
.nil.'tts I IIIproved Colton lilli,
McCarthy's Improved Lons'Cotton (iln,
Kui. kerhocker Holland tiln,
Jules M ti in tn ('liameaL'tir*.
Tolu Kock an,I Rye,
Mrieuial linn Powder.

Jillie ls.»I 4<jv

PIANOS i ORGM¡$
Special Summer Offer,
Cash Prices und Three Months Ci^
A Little «'null Donn, .»"nure wlieu 4'otton conies ti^'

DriUNU thc mouths of June, July .HU>t and September, we will td\SiHiio» muí Organa, either new or teconjhand, lo responsible partie.*, at LOWp-nCASU HUCKS, payable
$10 Cash on au Organ,$25 Cash on a Piano,And the halante in THREE MONTH.\\ ITHOKT INTEREST.

INSTALLMENT BUYERS
To accommodate those who cannot M¡ill dish in tIio Kall, we will, during timonths of .lune, July, August ami Stu«her, sell ut our

ONE YEAR PLAN PRICIAM per Price List, und receive ¡is folio*.,.
$10 Cash on an Organ,$25 Cash on a Piano,

With one-third of tho hillanco in Thmouths, one-third In Hix mouths,attiremainder lu one year.
These offers are Wood only until 0<ber 1st, 1881,

L. E. NOHRYOE, or
MtS.MITH MUSIC HOUSE,

QrccuviUe, S.June 30,1881 13 ¡jj

REMOVI
rJ^HK undersigned respectfully anne
to their friends and customers that
have moved to

No. Ü Benson HOUND,Next door South of their old Stand,ithey will sell DRUGS at thc lowest py;ligures. Seeing is believing. Gire
c *

SIMPSON, REID A
Jan 13 ISSI _¡¿7_
flRJUTTS'DO
Treat i.ll Curonio Diseases, and rmj on *al ranututlon Ihrouihtba cur nu ofcompito»ir,.r.PgT^W.fEXPQ8Uy:,Tior"..I Um litnoil. oUtn or bones, treated <

cess, without uslniiMorcuryor PoblpllOtU M*vntlNn MEN whoaroBnncrlaufro all?Y»¥?*????¿riàWri of a tlbwaaa that uruatlTfor l.uslnp«» Sf««E'M&JÄMfffi^DATIBMTS yPEATED
STWofaMilloM to hmwmi br pitit.ui.r:BnlaSlTlV IO »ny »Ure.. ««KMSÍSÍUÍ
^WwiBMagt^wIM

THE TOZER ENGINE,
WOOD, TABOR & MORSE ENGINE,

THE WATERTOWN ENGINE,
ALL STYLES.

COTTON PRESSES.
THE SMITH PRESS---»*" MA,,E

Sam pit' Madlin.'* un Ininti, anil

AGRICULTURA!, MACHINERY
OV KV R liY 1 »ESC KI PTION.

foi?" Nothing but First Class. Prices and 1-jrms equal lu «ny FIHST CUSS
Machinery in tlio market.

Bferir* If you want to be suited, both ns to quality and price, THY US.

SULLIVAN & MATTISON,Centennial Building, next to Crayton'lJune 14, 1881_ H_,

J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.
Have a Full and Complete Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES, |Old Ladies eau be suited in r. good, soft, low-cut Calf Skin Shoo.
A NEW LOT PRINTS, t>

A new lot Fur, Wool and Straw HATS,For Gentlemen and Boys.
93EW j>L'P..i3"ARS« RflOLÄSSIS,A Large Lot, hough I when they were low, which we are selling low".

500 BUSHELS WHITE BREAD CORN-
OOOI3 FAMILY JFT^OUK.Is one of our .Specialties,

f3f* Don't go home when you come to Anderson without coining to see us.April 21, ISSI

PLEASE READ THEJIjUOWlNG NOTICE.
A. B. TOWERS« & CO.HAVE RECEIVED THEIR SPRING ANO SUMMER GOODS. In DryO^we have Calico, Banting**, Ginghams, Alpaca; Cashmeres, White Hoods, mtv*and Brown Homespuns, from I to IO-I wide, Cassimcrs, Cashninrets, Cottonadcí, *<.SHOES ANO BOOT* Miles and Bay State Shoes, the best in the market. JJwarrant every pair.HAT«-ty ft ar.^ headquarter*! for Mens' and Boys' Straw, Felt and Wool Hat*.HARDWARE \Si> BUGGY MATERIAL-We keen a larcre linc. Fin?Te*Blacksmith Toola, Plows, Floes, Ac.GROCERIES AM) PROVISIONS-Trv some of our Perfection Flour, Mci«*Sugar, Cottee, Bacon and Lard. REST MACKEREL. We make FINK TEAB'P**ty. w large assortment of Can neil Goods, Fulton Market Corned Beef. TrysotneofwGilt Edge Rutter and Magnolia Hams.

...CROCKERY, CHINA and (4LASS WAUK. A large assortment of BWaûôWALL PAPERING.We ask an inspection of our Stock of floods hy our friends and Customers. Vf«¿to call j)artieular attention to our Boots and Shoes. Trorn tho hem manufacturers. ***oar splendid st<*k of Hats and Shirts.CARPETS-Look at our Carpets, Matting and Bugs. ...All persons tn want of GOOD GOODS will do well to give us a call beforebJJ*
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-o-TH2r^«iÄ0«^,Äi0Ä«l*T^VE*i» TINWARE and other HOUSE WaiNHINU UOOBN, should read thc following, mid then call on thcsigned, 0

Kerosene Stoves and Oil a Specialty.PRICES AND SIZES.No. », with four I inch Huniers-Double. $7.50No. a}, with three 4-inch Burners,. 4.60No. 3, with two 4-inch Burners.!..'..'. 4.00*fxMy large stock of Stoves are niade by tho celebrated Stove Founders-Thoma-Tcrts. Stephenson A Co. "HIE TIMES" and "SOUTHERN DAKER" arc thc b*»the market. Buy no other.
^Iain sole manufacturer or thc hast STEAM PRUIT DRYER io the world. 2n?.V î!!y (mo- 8¿S' G1*i,V"t '""B- 2 fwl wide. Made of the best galvanised iron. "last ten years. Price, ***..r>0.

My Tinware has been Reduced in Price. Coi*and buy all you Need.
J«"*«? "«H47-3m w5fKmlwSÄy Ho«*


